
Dulles-Nehru Talks
To Continue in Search
For 'Understanding'

By th. Associated Press

NEW DELHI. India. May 21-
Secretary of State Dulles and
Prime Minister Nehru emerged
smiling today from their second
conference on Asian and world j
problems and the beaming In- 1
dian government, chief told j
newsmen “we will meet again

tomorrow.”
The hour and 45 minute con-

ference followed a lengthy pri-
vate chat between the two men
last night at which authorita-
tive sources said the Korean
peace deadlock was the major
topic.

After the conference this
morning. Nehru told newsmen:
“Certainly we discussed Korea.
But we were able to talk about
a great many things this morn- j
ing—I would say that Korea was >
roughly one-tenth of what we
covered.”

Last night’s talk followed a i
dinner given by Nehru in honor
of Mr. Dulles. The two men j
seek a common understanding on :
positions of their nations in a
world divided by East-West ten- I
sions. Tire United States is the
acknowledged leader of the
Western powers. India wants
neutrality in the cold war while
calling for Asian peace.

$1 Billion Aid Asked.
Shortly after the Secretary of

State arrived here yesterday with 1
Harold Stassen, foreign aid di-
rector; Indian Finance Minister:
C. D. Deshmukh and members
of the Indian Planning Commis-
sion presented a request for more
than one billion dollars in United
States aid during the next three ;
years to carry out the nation's ;
five-year eoonomic plan.

After their two-hour meeting, j
s planning commission spokes-
man explained India needs 5!4

billion rupees to carry out the ;
plan, underway for past two
years. The United States al-
ready has contributed about
SIOO million in assistance.

Mr. Dulles today addressed 500
United States officials and em-
ployes of the American Embassy, j
telling them the Middle East!
area he is visiting “perhaps in j
the past has not been treated as
of enough importance.”

“No post in our Foreign Serv-
ice.” he said, “is remote or un- i
Important any more. The area j
of the free world has so far i
shrunk that we cannot afford!
any more losses without the j
possibility of grave disaster. And j
the pressure is on.”

Hope For Confidence.

He expressed hope that his 1
talks with Nehru "will enable us
to have confidence in each other..
at least in each other's motives,
though we may disagree.”

India’s morning newspapers!
gave the United States Secre-
tary's visit friendly treatment on
their news pages today, but none
commented editorially on the
Dulles-Nehru meetings.

Mr. Dulles and Mr. Stassen
are scheduled to leave New Delhi
late tomorrow for Karachi, capi-
tal of neighboring Pakistan, to
continue their fact-finding tour
of Middle East and South Asian
countries.

While Mr. Dulles conferred in
New Delhi. Mr. Stassen drove 25
miles north of the capital
through heavy dust storms to
inspect two villages participating
in the community development
program, which United States j
funds are helping.

ADA Parley to Hear
Reuther, Wechsler

President Walter Reuther of

the CIO and Editor James
Wechsler of the New York Post
are among featured speakers
scheduled to address the sixth
annual convention of Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action
which starts at the Hotel Stat-

ler at 1 p.m. tomorrow.
More than 600 delegates from

38 States are expected to attend
the convention, which will con-
centrate on the shortcomings

of the Eisenhower administra-
tion and a program for victory

in the 1954 Congressional elec-
tions.

Senator Lehman. Democrat, of
New York, will deliver the con-
vention keynote address Satur-
day morning, to be followed Sat-
urday evening by Senator Hum-
phrey, Democrat, of Minnesota,

and Mr. Wechsler. Elmer Davis
will act as toastmaster.

Mr. Reuther will address the
convention's final session Sun-;
day morning. Successors to
present National Chairman ¦
Francis Biddle and other na-
tional officers also will be elected
Sunday morning.

Puts On Blue Bonnet
To Get Most

For The Money!

MRS. ROBERT CUMMINGS
You, too, will love Blue Bonnet
Margarine’s delicate, sunny-sweet
flavor! Blue Bonnet makes bread,
toast, hot roils, and vegetables taste
better than ever!

You’llappreciate Blue Bonnet's
nutrition. Unlike most other mar-
garines, Blue Bonnet contains both
Vitamins A and D—as much year-
round Vitamin A and D as you get
in the high-priced spread for bread! .

Yet Blue Bonnet Margarine
enets less than half as much as the j
high-priced spread. So put on Blue ;
BONNET and he mm ot “all 3”— :
Flavor, Nutrition, Econom-e-e! I
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